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SUDDEN

Te CoiTjmunify Shocked.
i . Last evwiing, ju.it afttl- - tea,:' while, Afr.

' Toooia llariuiau, a ;ro'i:iiiut and highly-;- ,

l4.ii cilizcn, ajipareiit in the bo-- t i"
.Wllfa ami spirits, was rca(iug a newsiaer,
fte thecl suddenly fell i tLe flixm; "lie.
flamioiie hanii over his ljait, gasjteTt, ui.d
aak bark Ins chair, (jrviJeuJy unom-- '

iui'kjs. tamily trit-ke- with con- -
tteniHtiou, and iujriri-diaitl- tumnioutd a
jrtTimu. ut ii was uk late. The o i
Heatletuan was dead. I'll vjnciaiis gave heai

Highest of all in Lcavcnin iWr.
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OPPOSING FREE COAL.
Why Certain Senators Are In Paror t

Twa.
The objections raised by a few sena-

tors against certain import int parts of
(the Wilson bill's free list have a very '

flimsy foundation or no foundation
iwha ever.' There is not the slightest
warrant, for example, for an argument
against the removal of the duty on
bituminous coal, in behalf of producers
of such coal in the interior of the coun-
try and west of the Alleghantes. We
received yesterday from Knoxville,
Tenn., a copy of certain resolutions
signed by twenty-fiv- e coal corap inies
whose mines are situated in Tennessee
or Kentucky. These resolutions urge
,the 6enate "to retain he tariff on coal,
in order that the mining and manu-
facturing industries of our respective
states may continue their prosperity
and be further developeJ, instead of
being sacrificed for the special benefit
of foreign coal and iron producers.
We further protest," say these coal
companies, "against the destruction of
an investment of at least 110,000,000,
and the reducing of our labor to the
impoverished standard of that of other
countries."

It is upon such protests as this that
a part of the opposition to the free-listin- g

of coal isbisel. anl yet the re-
moval of the duty would not have the
slightestinjurioua effect upon the in-

dustry in Kentucky and Tennessee. It
would not reduce the value of that in-

vestment of $1 0,000, 000, nor would it
cut down the wages of the miners.
This talk about labor in the resolu-
tions, by the way, is rather amusing in
view of the fact that the attention of
the whole country has repeatedly been
drawn by bloody riots to the employ-
ment of convict labor in the mines of
that region. The only effjct of the re-

moval of the duty would be to relieve
manufacturers on the Pacific coast of
the tax which they now pay on coal
which they ar obliged to import from
B-it- ih Columbia and Australia, and to
enaJlo cw rnyland manufacturers to
procure a ; ti t of their supply fro.n Nova
Scotia. These . results of the change
would not affect the produeers of coal
in Kentucky and Tennessee- - Taey
would not even afteet the producers
of coil in tia region ly--

ing betweon these states and
the Canadian boundary, for there
were exported last year from the coil
mines of Indiana, Illinois anl Ohio in-

to Canada 93.615 tons of ituminous
coal, in spite of the Canadian duty of
BO cents a short ton. Even with this
protection Nova Scotia canno compete
in tho central provinces of Canada,
with coal imported from the states we
have mentioned. We are not ,safe that
a part of this coal exported Into Cana la
was not shippe I from the mines of
some of these very companies in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee that address this
silly protest to the senate. The only
opposition to free coal for which there
ithe slightest excuse of any kind is
that of one or two senators who are
pecuniarily int-jrestel- , or who are as-

sociated with capitalists who are so in-

terested, in two or three railroad and
mining companies which are now en-

gaged in shipping coal from West Vir-
ginia and Maryland to New England,
and the manufacturers of New England
and the Pacific coast ought not to I e
taxed heavily for the benefit of their
pockets. N."Y. Times.

The Incomi Tax.
The senate will bring itself much

nearer to the people by a prompt m
for the income tax. St Louis

Post Dispatch.
The proposed assessment on incomes

for raising revenue for the government
would be a rich man's tax. Toledo
News. -

The eastern democrats will have- a
larger responsibility in defeating the
tariff bill with the income-- t ix measure
attached than they would have in op-

posing the income t ix as a separate
measure. Atlanta Constitution"'

The question has been raided as to
how the imposition of an income tax
will aff ct the conduct of inpecunlo'is
foreigners seeking; the hands aa 1 for-

tunes of American heiresses. This is
a matte.- - worthy of congessloaal in-

vestigation. Detroit Free Press
A fairly laid income tax is the most

just tax that can be levied by the gov
ernment. Who has a greater interest,
in the execution of laws for the protec-
tion of property than the rich man
with a big income, and who is better
able to pay for the prelection he gets
than such a man? t ort Collins cour-
ier.

The people are becoming very tired
of seeing all the national revenues
raised by taxes on consumption, so

that an income of Jl.033.OOJ a year pays
its percent;isre omy on what one man
eats and clrinxs ana weans iioe
thousand incomes-- of 1.0O0 each pay
on all that a thousand families eat an l

drink and wear. San FrancLs-e- o Exam- -

iner.
It will be noticed that the manufact-

urers who reduce fhe pay of their em-

ployes "'on account of the Wilson bill"'

always forget to reduce the prices of

their products This in the McKinley

idea of protection to American labor.
World. . .

When Eaty was sicV, w gare her Caoria.
When she. vts a Child, she cried for Castoria

iVlien sh- - bram. Jib, she clun; to Castori.
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THE POOR SUGAR TRUST.
SI Glv It a lialf.CMt Dty-Da- 'fjIt It tarvsw

As has been already shown, the dlf.
ierenco between the. prlees of raw and
refined sugars during 1893 was l.l"V4
cents per pound. From this must bo
deducted the cost oif refining. On ihl
point a liberal allowance, has been
made. It was an old and long stand
ing claim that it cost five-eigh- ts of a
cent to refineeach pound of sugar.
This may have been the ease twenty or
thirty years ago, but it is an old and
exploded fallacy. The actual cost of
refining sugar, which includes all and
every expense that a manufacturer es-
timates even to the loss by dirt is
rearer to one-quart- er of a cent per
pound .than anything else. But U is
intended to deal liberally witn the su-
gar refiners, far more liberally than
they have dealt with the people, so a
pi ice of three-eigh- ts of-- cent has been
taken to represent the cost of refining,
and this is more than the actual cosL'

Deducting this coet,r then, .375 of a
eent for refining, from the difference
between the average net prices of raw '

and refined sugar during 1804. L154.
cents, and the total average profit of
.779 of a cent per pound is arrived at.
Applying this profit to the.4,i:;7,8S0,34d
pounds of sugar which the American,
people consumed in 189San 1 it is seen
that the total profit of the sugar re-
fining business from this source alone
aggregates the neat little sum of !$V
013,000.10. '

.

Certainly the poor starving sugar re-

finers need protection. : They must not
be allowed to go hungry.

But the sugar kings are not content
with such a modest profit as $33,013.-090.1- 9

in a single year. They can
squeeze more out of the people, and
they do it There is a grand field for
looting on the Pacific coast It ia a
long distance from Washington and
what is done there is likely to pass un-
noticed. Those estimable authorities.
Messrs. Willett and Gray, friends of
the sugar trust, give the total home
consumption of sugar af San Francisco
ftr 1893 as 128,179 tons of 2,240 pounds
each, or a total of 287,120,000 pounds. ,

This is the sugar imported from the
I Hawaiian Islands and the trust buys It

cheap. The trust is the only buyer of
raw sugar on the Pacific coast and
names its own price. The unfortunate
Hawaiian planters have to submit to
the extortion. They deliver their sugar
In San Francisco, but get less than the
New York market price for it one-qnart- er

of a cent per pound less. This
is an extra profit to the refiners, and a
quarter of a cent applied to the 28T,
1:M.9G0 pounds ef Hawaiian sugar Im-

ported in 1893 adds $717,802.40 to the
coifers of the sugar trust.

Buying the raw! sugar cheaper for
the Pacific coast markets than for the
sab tern markets it would naturally be
supposed that the price-of- - refined su-

gar was cheaper to the consumer out
west But the trust does not do busi-
ness that way. Its refined sugar sells
for more money in California than ia
New York. There "was last year a dif-

ference of more than one and a-h-

cents per --pound in the two prices aa
openly quoted on a net cash basis.
1 hat is to say, the sugar trust buys It
raw sugar for Sari Francisco one-quart- er

cent below theNew York prlcu,
without reckoning the freight question
from Cuba, but its refined sugar
all the way from one to two cents abor
the New York prica.' Taking the
smaller amount of one cent difference
and applying it to' 287.1 30,940 pound!, of
sugar consumed on the Pacific coast
and there is still another profit of J
671,209 60 to be adde t to the sugar
trust's coffers. Of a truth thero :

money in sugar, but the poor refiners .

must be protected.
Thus an idea of the profits of the su-

gar refineries of the Unite! States ia
gained as follows:
T'tal United States consus3p'l-- n

of 4,217,8 i, 8 - pound , at
cent, profit ... ..133,01 S,09H

Hawaiian crop of 51,90) pound
at San Francisco, at Hi cen
rebated - T17.81-- W

I'&iiflc coast consumption of 'i'7,- -

i',8U pounls, at 1 cent exir.
p.-otl-

t. 1.871 a

Total reflncr'a profits , .1-- 30Mti t--
From the miscellaneous' tables of

foreign commerce, fioancs, etc., of the
United States, for the same yenrs that
the svftrar business has been under r
view, the figures of the interest on the
national debt are procured as follows:

v0r. T'.tul Utti res: Per oi.-i-te

s.7, .47.ii; a. 7
iw: It J

1893.. .- - i il7.'4: S 9U
Averaae . M .i t 'Si

With this exhibit can be placed aid
by side the following:

"jeae. Brfiner profit P.r eapitm.
18 3 0.6 al tt 19 4

The facts speak for themselves. an

senators may naturally be
expected to vote for further protection
to the sugar refiners, but what demo-
cratic senators of the United State
will dare to do so? N. V. World .
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Blativ PcsTfmi? are broken
ow from overwork or hocatbold esres.

Browii Iron Bittern KeUiuusrhe
system, aids digestion, removes excesr -
taulc-ure- s malaria-- . Get ih eoia.

H4

r - trednesday, March flat.
Ernilloasquez, the notorious hnnltf San Joaquin. Mexico, is reported to

nave ueen capturea. j j

The Xew Haven (Conn.) police de-
partment will enforce the law against
all 'nickel-in-the-alo- t' gambling ma-chin- es.-

The fifteenth annual (session of the
New England ChaataUqua Sunday
Shool assembly will be held at Lake-vie- w.

Mass., July 10-S- 4.1 j

A Virginia company has been incor-
porated to utilize tte water power of
the Great Falls of the; Potomac in light-- I

George. Franckum; brother of the di.
rector of the Australian exhibit at tho
San. Franeisco midwinter fair, was !

found wandering the streets of Chi
cago, llL, yesterday with a fractuied
skull.

ThursdAy, March . 9
The Cleveland democraev held

meeting in liuffalo las,t hight.
Joseph Stephenson dug out of an old

cellar at Warsaw, Ind., an iron kettle
containing i9, 00().

--No mails have been received at Port-
land, Ore,, from the far east for over a
week, owing to W'aahoats,-- '

Governor Werts, of jjeiv Jersey, has
deferred the execution of Charles
Bergesman from March 20th to April
2f-th- .

JohnWTlowe has bean chosen re-
publican and Caleb W. Mitchell demo-
cratic candidate for president of Sara
toga, .. l.

Vt r!c on Woolner's anti-tru- st distil
lery, to have a dailv cannc-it- of 10.000
bushels of corn, was begun Tuesday at
Peoria, ills.

A contract has just been made bv
the Canberry Lumber company, of Du- -

lutn, .Minn., to cut 100.00'j;000 feet of
logs for ?500,000. f

The city council -- of Woonsocket.il.
I., has just authorized the! issuing of
$350,000 worth of bonds to take up
the floating debt.

feat i:r lay, iTarch 24'h.
The Wilminrton Methodist confer

?r.ce is in session at Salisbury. Md.
Captain John C. Soley, commander of

the Massachusetts naval brigade, has'resigned.
Eight convicts broke jail at Little

Rock, Ark., yesterday, and four were
recaptured.

1 iit body of a well dressed man was
founi on Charles river flats, Boston,
Mass., yesterday.

Judge Charles Kellum, of De Kalb
county, Illinois, is in a critical condi-
tion from apoplexy.

The insurance 1 sses on the Bath,
Maine Iron works, which were settled
yesterday, aggregated 100,G0J.

The Kensington hotel; and ::di i ii:ig
eottages at a -- atoa., X. Y., we e soid
yesterday in foreclosure; for $14, 00'J.

George S. Ilubbari and Mrs." Abner
R.derts, twins, celebrated their 8ist
biithday yesterday at Farmhill, Conn.

The Bull Hill miners arrested Tues-
day were imprisoned for assault with
intent to kill at Colorado Springs, Col.,
yesterday.

Dalton E. Young, nominated by
Rhode Island democrats for lieutenant-gov-

ernor, is the second on the
ticket to decline.

A vein yielding ore said to be fully
half gold was struck yesterday at the
Keystone mine, in the Black Hills,
South Dakota.

A scheme to construct a ten-mil- e

electric ra3t?oad from Warren. N. 11.,
to the summit of Mount Moosilauke is
projected.

Two masked men held up the stage
running beiWeen Bowie and Solomon-vill- e,

Ariz., last night and stole the
registered mail.

The Sulphui Mines ccmpany, of Vir-
ginia the largest producer of pyrites in
the country, has absorbed two sul
phuric aci I companies. '

The Boston (Mass.) Central Labor
union held a meeting-las- t 'night to de-

nounce the old parties and urge inde-
pendent political action, j

Wallace S. ' Johnstone, contractor,
who disappeared from (Maplewood,
Mass., two years ago, leaving, many
creditors, has again disappeared.
- Dean Briggs. of Harvardl denied that
he promised a scholarship to Student
KebaHan, who, it is alleged, was
offeied inducements to leave Yale.

The Michigan Grand Army Republic,
vesterdav elected Louis Kanitz, of
.vluskesron, commander in chief, and !

indorsed Jndge Long for national com- -

n.ander.
Monday, lirarch 2Gth.

The snow blockade on the Union Pa-

cific railroad has been overcome
A frost in Texas lias damaged the

young corn and the peach buds.

The Indians op the Mille Lacs reser-
vation in Minnesota, threaten an out-
break.

The winter fieet, consisting of 366
vessels, with a capacity of 2.r5,000 tons
is nearly ready to move from Chicago.

Sidney Sapp, a populist lawyer of
Perry, O. T., has beeu arrested on a re-

quisition from the govemor of Ne-

braska, charging hicii with embezzle-
ment, j

Small o has broken oat among the
sevcuty-seVe- n Chinamen in the Cana-

dian Pacing bonded warehouse at Van-

couver, B. C., in bond for Portland, Se-

attle, Sans Francisco, New York and
other A me iican cities.

A desperate fight took place at Alta-mon- t,

'lenn., between James Lockeii
and Tom Givens, which resnHed

being shot d.ad and Givens re-

ceiving three knife cuts: that provet
fatal

The Baltimore baseball is on it?

southern practice trip. A week o
wotk on the Macon, Ira,, grounds wil.
be ii llovved by exhib.t.on games n
Mobile, New Crieans. Atlanta. Knox
viUe, Kcanoke and ( harlottsville.

Va'nable Gold r hid In the Old Horn In Ion.

KiciiMoxD. Va.. March 24. Two valu
ahle vini of gld, bearing quarts as
Baying on the surface from $J to 812.5
per ton, have been discovered in Loais.
county. It is sai 1 that Ne w ork capi
talists, who ow n th property, have oi
ganized a synuicae to buy all the aa
jomg lands.

TJie Anarch - Dies in Prison.

Baecelona, March 24. --The anai
chist Garriquez died in prUon yest- -

day of asthma. He was arrested l
cause the poliee had proof of cor
-- iicitv in tha plots t aKassina
i.ueral Miartinez t.e Canal and t

blow up thb Lyceum opra hotao." ,

fjdren Crv for Pitcher'sJtorU

District of Ooiumbia pisjnossGocu
Over for Itnflnished T ork.

DEPE5DIIG i;P0S THE UNEXPECTED.

Elec'toa Contest Cases to Tlsve Con.5--
iarmtloa MTaesdr i jprobbly
jVediwsdsjr thr 6rh4dals

la , 3Uoth. lira nehef .

WxsntsaTax. March 28.
to the rules Monday j is District of Co-

lumbia day iit the house, and under or-
dinary condition the committee in
cbargre of affairs relating1 j to the dis-tai- ct

would ' htTft iibdispnted rirht of
tvay for thfc consideration o!f Ineua.'res
cal;ed np ljjf"it. Rut when; the hou.:e
adjoarned-feati- r Jay the postal appro-
priation bijl: was pending, and consid-
eration of that measure was continued
when the hou te met today.!

Should district ; measured T be taken
up the billito authorize thai Metropoli-
tan Stwpt Ciiilwar tomnanv to chance
its motive power is the unSnished
busji.ess. It was considered t o weeks
ag6, givinris3 to an aniuiatcd discus-
sion of theitnerits and prospects oi the
mrfcrgrouud trolley sy&tena.

The O'Neill-Jo- v contested eieetion
case, framfthe eleventh' district of Ui-sbur- iv

wilhbij called up tomorrow.
; After this h&s been dh posed of, the

committe'.i'n elections may proceed
with the i.nErlish-Hillbor- n: case from
the third California district, iu which
the majority have reported in favor of
seating Lnpiisb, the democratic con-
testant. '4'he . returns show that he
was defeated by about 33 votes. The
contested election eases out of the way
.b- - consideration of the general appro-i-.

,atin bfuswdl be re-uta- an.l ac-joiid- ag

to ue opinion Of Spvak.T
Crisp, there will ba no interruption of
the propram .until all shall have been
passed. ()f i course this does not mean
ia re bill.s'may not be disposed of by
in.uiimous; con-sen- t, and doubtless a

a rawer o these against which no
lies tviil be sent to; the senate

davi i ;

The wejk in th? senate deriends mors
upxin'the i unexpected than anything
Jed an'i, " determined, Shoujd the
p: .?. fiend in a messaTe to the
rne v.Hiicf .the l'i and! seigniorage

..'1, tile sifiiUtt? may fincjl itself plunged
iut,. a ill Irregular innricial debate on
w.r'iou'-- silver propositions now before
r, and a tariffs tvvist will certainly be
ven ; tO' ithe , discussion if the silver

; '.;atoT8 who threaten d that a veto of
scinirS'siiri bill means illimitable

optj'i.Jir.n to ttriff reform, know what
... jnoeaking' of and have their
r,rces . 3 veil in hand as they say they
rTavA- riother e.c remains before
t e ta ilf Vill can be taken up in tha
re uiar ou'Sr of business,-- , but the sil-
ver ineinfY threaten! n;j that th s yve.--

may h stiiJea i- Irato tnontUs of di&c-us--'

i u if tljj seifiiiorae bll should be
v -- IikhL If!

CbLQUITT IS DAD.
j

cai or of (rl I Pasars
J, re4eotolly Away.

. W.S3:nfoTos! March; 'id: ,Tl:ee
l:;-.t- e l hUtes Hares floating at half
must cveif jthe Sapitol of the nation this
morning fell the sad news of (the death
of Geofa's senior sen; tor. At 7:30
o'clock tjiis morning thq soul of the
statssmaftidnd Christian patriot silently
slipped p4ay. !

General j; Colquitt's death was ru-- .

prernehi ppacsfui. Semngly the tia
of life packed put .itTioUt a trembling-o-

a ripple. 'A.

lie c ntinned to improve until 9

o'clo k ) Ifsst night, when the anxiou ,
lovin watchers in his sick chamber
noted a - ipereeptible and gradual de-

cline. He continued to sfrow worse,
his. breathing becomin j apparently
more labored : each minute until 7:30
this yaen he died.

Up to tvithln two hours of his death
CVneral Colquitt was seemingly "ptr-'-e

' 1 ' cbfc(sci Us. Die was a vare of the
niar appjoachof death, but bis mobile
ac2. e t fuelled; a nd tine cut by his lon

.i ns, 'shone with light and courage.
Thcr J was no pain expressed upon his
featnres jand it is believed that he dkd
withe ut) luffering..

All of; the members; of his family
vere w:.t4 him throughout the night.

Also his family physieian and General
and MrsJ Caroline Gordon.

'

MUST ACT BY FRIDAY.

If Not. Ut island Rill Will Become a Law
'tthout Cleveland's Voice.

WA8Hre-T.o- March 2i5. There has
been soilie doubt expressed as to when
the Llaiid seigniorage bill must b
acted uKn by the president, or when,
if not aetied upon, it will become a law
Wrthoutf: his approval. The best au-tuorit- y1

bn thji.t subject is Secretary
Fnitk-n.wh- o 'has carried every veto
from th4: white hocse to the capitol for
more thin twenty years.

Mr. Pruden-- s statement of the con- -
6t ruction! pfl the law that has been fol- -,

lowed during" all administrations of
late yeatH is that tan dlear days must
be allowed. Sundays, of course, not be
ing counted. The seigniorage bill was
carried to the white house after the
ordinary jdepartme ntal i office hours on
March "0th. The president had gone
out riding with Mrs. Cleveland a few
minutes before the bill was brought to
tue executive mansion. This throws
the da?4! of its; official receipt over toit..4.u.: tu.h. on V ,1 : .tiie iMt'vf" luS "nJ' v j, auu ijivrs
tue presweub: uuiu. rriuay, warca
for his action. ; !

. daction So Crime in the DIafriet,
WAsnsoTOX, March 54. The Pollard

Breckinridge case has; developed the
fact that there is no law in the District
of Columbia for the punishment of

; Congressman Morse, of Mas-
sachusetts introduced! a bill, which
contains the text of a stringent Massa-chuset- ts

law en this subject.
'4 r t

General Campos peeiines Seward.
. Madrid, Spain, March 26. Captain-Gener- al

Martinez Catnpo has been of-
fered a title and a pension a, a reward
for his services in the j recent troubles
in Morocco, both of which he has de-
clined. il: Hi ; i

-

, ;Mr; Gladstone's H.alth.
AjOxhon fiiarcQ 2oVt-i- ir. Uiadstce

attended divip worship at Drighton
i vesterdav and remained throughout

a service of threo hours duration. -

vf'f

Vldrch Cry for Pitcher's CastonV

Matt ers of Gener&i Interest Below
' tho Mason end Dixon Belt.

RESUME C? THE WEEK'S EYffiS.

Happenings off s Day and " Teek All
Throaeh Dix'e 8l.e l'olttlrs. Sen-

sations, Etc, rbrontelod to "

Interest and Ins tract

ATT.A.XTA, March 26. Keir Horner, in
L'anks county. I. F. Willi Wis killed
last week by his daughter, Lillian, and
his wife-- f..,'"The' news of the trageaydid not leak
out for several days, oeiieu a son, Fran-
cis. 11 years old, tolJ it to some ne ph-bor- s.

Daughter and mother were both ar-
rested, taken to Homer andjiven a
prel minary trial.

The boy - testified that his father
came from work about dark and, set-
ting his bottle of whisky upon the cup
board, vailed for his supper. After be-
ginning to eat his meal a difficulty
arose between the father and mother.,
but the former sat down on a chair be-
fore the tire, when Lillian, the girl
about 15 years old, struck him with
the ax, cutting a gash in hi skull,
iiising up and screaming, Willis threw
back his head and the mother took the
r x frOm the girl and cut him across, the
throat with it.

1 he deed was done, and in a very
short time W iilisdied. The girl says- -

hiLvintr .lit. hr fatlipr's tlir-n- t with
razor, while Willis was chokinXhii
mother to death. After drajviug tht
razor across the throat of ber father
and seeing that be was-no-t dei.d, she
picked up the ax and finished him.
Her plea was that she did the deed to
save her mothers life.

Judge J. Estes. of Gainesville
and liubejt tstes, of Macon, were ap
pointvd.to defend Airs. Willis, and tiie
ifirhll. K. Unssell, the solicitor gen-
eral, represented the state. The crowd
remained anxiously awaiting the ver-
dict of the ,iury until late Saturday af .

tcrnoon. when the jury rendered a ver-
dict turning the girl loos?. The ver-
dict was met with demonstrations ot
applau.e by those in the court room.
'I he parties are all whita.

REPUDIATING THE COLONEL.

Lexington Presbyterians Tarninfr Tbeli
llaeks on Ifiin.

, Lexixotox, Ky., March 2t. The
honor of bcin? a member of the Pres
byterian church which Colonel Breck-
inridge has enjoyetl for many years
fctras about to be taken from him, &in e
his membership is denied by all the
churches here. Colonel J. . Keiser,
of Mt. lioreb chu.ch, which Colore
lir.ekinridge always cl .limed was es-
tablish d ty his 'fattier, denieiJhat
r olrnal Hreckinridge M a member o
t at church, and says the late Dr. Wil
: am Breckinridge organized ilcreb
church.

Dr. liartlett. of the First Presbj'te-ri-- a

church hen, wi uld only say that
olonel s daughters were

members of his church.
The members of the Lalies" Chris-

tian Temperance Union are very-indignan-

ever the report t.iat they will
endorse Co.onel Freckinriege on ac-
count of the work he has done for
their cause.

DIED RDM VACCINATION.

Miss Irene Ad:tuis Passes Amy at the Ag
nes Scott Inatliute.

Atlanta. March 2G. Miss Irene
Adams, f West Point. Ga., died at the
Agnes tc tt institute, lit Decatur, last
night, under peculiarly ss;d circura- -

itancc. When the smallpox was hrst
tsaid to be in Atlanta all of the faculty
and pupi.8 ci the institute were vaeci
nated as a measure of safety. Miss
Adams' father had written her to be
vaccinated as soon as possible. .Just
one week ago erysipelas developed and
gradually . extended over - her body,

the first she had the most con
staut and unremitting ca-i- from sev
eral physicians, and in addition the
most skillful services of a trained nurse
from Cincinnati. Her father arrived
earlv last week, but her mother could
not come until Saturday, on account of
sickness.

3
He Was an At'anta Negro.

KxoxviiXE,Tenn.,March 24. Charles
Weber, a fisherman, mate a ghastly
catch yesterday. He was ia a skitf
pulling out a trot line, when he felt one
of his hooks catch in what he thought
was a water-logge- d log. He pulled it
to the surface and was horrified to find
it was the decomposed body of a naan.
It was found to be the body of Alonzo
Jones, an Atlanta negro, who was
drowned in on February Sd.

Albany's Cbantauqca.
Albany, Ga., March 23 The big

tent which the chautauqua uses is
again in its place and ready for the en
tertainment, which commences on
Easter Sunday. Mrs. T. iJ. Simmons,
the talented lady who will have direcr
tion of the chautauqua choir, will ar-

rive today, an I will immediately begin
the work of getting the chorus, which
is to consist cf 200 voices, in shape for
assembly week.

First South prn S earner to Clear for Europe
ArGCM-A- , Ga., March 23. The Fort

. Royal hhippinar company will, on April
' fckL, clear the fast steamship Mexican:
Capacity 5.0CO tons, of the West India
and Pacific Steamship line, for Liver- -
pooL This will be the first passenger
steamer ever cleared from a south At--,. . x clauliu port lur Duruuc.

Asking For Kemovl.
Savannah, Ga- -, March 2G. Judge

Don A. Pardee arrived ere from Kew
Orleons last night. lie wol open the
United States circuit courttoday
to hear the petition of the Savannah
and WeBtern railroad bondholder to
remove Mr. Comer as receive- - of that
road and nn.ke a nev appointment.

Cold KorUi'er Sir ke- Texas.

Datxas, March 54. A very cold
norther has be-e- n bh wing all day. It
begin last night, bat it tailed to reach
frost noint As all fuit trees are in
full bloom, gardens full of vegetables
and corn, wheat and oat up all over
the country th s northt r was not wel-
comed. "

8olie:or Had" Ipd.
Astumcus. Ga., Ma ch"

a 11. Hudson d:e I last ni
Jew.is one of the .Oddest f olicito:B in
the state, and was widely Iilo n.
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Caveats, and Iwde-Mark- - obtained, ad all Pat-e- ct

bosiuess coudnrtcJJor Moderate Fees.
Out OrrtCE ts Ohftzirz U. S. Pateit Orr ice
and we can e pa-en- ia less time lean Uiose
remote frr.m ffaai''ftii- bend nftJcl, drawing or o., with descrip-
tion. We advi, if p;t;r... . or not. Pee of
charga. Our fee not due till pa'.eut fa reenred. y
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Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery will car-tain-ry

cure.
It must bo dono through the blood and

the " Discovery " tho most potent blood-cleanse- r,

strength-restore- r, and flesh-build- er

thata kcowii to medical science. The scrof-
ulous affection of tho lungs that's called
Consumption, and every form of Scrofula
and blood tsints, all yield to it. For Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Stood, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, and all severengering coughs, it's an
unequaled remedy. IVs the only one that's
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure.
ia ewwry case, you nave your money bade.

nan nnTthi --i, t i ,v--
asjeheap I 77.

You pay only for value received, r
Something else, that pays the dealer bet-
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haps it is, for Aim, tut t cant be, for you
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. tiderns in It-f-t shanlder. or arm, ir-- -

rtsufcvr pul snjothertnj weak or hungry
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rJ.IV BtthsrlRicri Pofnl. Tft..'maVe the f
wlnz aa'emet : "I.wassa wreck fr m he' rt

i atii torn-- ' Ktronh'e when Ihgon nlnn
- iT Xow Heart Oijte uJ Nerve aud Liver

flU. k. a result of 'tftelr iue I am well."
J Dr. VlleV New Heart Pure Is eoM hr aM dmsr--,

a gnxrantfi or eut by the Dr.
Vlles tfedtonl Cn., Ehn't TtJl receipt of

,1He, tl per bottle. 'x bottles for express pre--
It is poitivel ftwf frprn all oplntes or

,4nwru drue.; rr. Mi!i' iS rve end I.'vpr
rttiK V cent, per V. f e;h te. l n Vailed
anywhere. Free book at drugutsU, or by mail.
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